CBC Work Day August 18, 2014

Report to Beeville

8:30-9:00 Gertrude R. Jones Auditorium, Discussion Topics: Online advising Model, Disabilities Issues, FERPA, Early Alert, Meningitis, etc. (Dr. Chavez)

9:00-10:00 Degrees: What is an AA, AS, Field of Study, and an AAS degree? What is a program? Transfer vs. Non-Transfer. What is an Elective Choice? What is a Core Choice? Why do we need the catalog entry date? What is the core? What is a core completer? (Dr. Wagner)

10:00-10:15 Break

All Sessions are repeating in each hour time block (Pick your session’s series). Most all are Hands-On Workshops.

10:15-11:30
Room Elam 151 Session I, for New Faculty “ZogoTech” (Capacity 25)
OR
Room Elam 150 Session I, current and new employees “HR 101: learn about Updating HR, required forms, leave request, travel request, current contact information, etc. (Capacity 32)
Room Elam 124 Session II, “Adding Syllabus to Ektron” (Capacity 25)
Room Elam 154 Session III, “SLOs in Blackboard” (Capacity 30)
Room Latcham Jr. 151 Session IV, “Quarterly Grades in Campus Connect” (Capacity 25)

11:30-12:30 Lunch: On your Own

12:30-1:45
Room Elam 151 Session I, for New Faculty “ZogoTech” (Capacity 25)
OR
Room Elam 150 Session I, current and new employees “HR 101: learn about Updating HR, required forms, leave request, travel request, current contact information, etc. (Capacity 32)
Room Elam 124 Session II, “Adding Syllabus to Ektron” (Capacity 25)
Room Elam 154 Session III, “SLOs in Blackboard” (Capacity 30)
Room Latcham Jr. 151 Session IV, “Quarterly Grades in Campus Connect” (Capacity 25)

1:45-3:00
Room Elam 151 Session I, for New Faculty “ZogoTech” (Capacity 25)
OR
Room Elam 150 Session I, current and new employees “HR 101: learn about Updating HR, required forms, leave request, travel request, current contact information, etc. (Capacity 32)
Room Elam 124 Session II, “Adding Syllabus to Ektron” (Capacity 25)
Room Elam 154 Session III, “SLOs in Blackboard” (Capacity 30)
Room Latcham Jr. 151 Session IV, “Quarterly Grades in Campus Connect” (Capacity 25)

More Great Events on Back!!!!!!
3:00-4:15  Room Elam 151 Session I, for New Faculty “ZogoTech” (Capacity 25)
OR
Room Elam 150 Session I, current and new employees “HR 101: learn about Updating HR,
required forms, leave request, travel request, current contact information, etc. (Capacity 32)
Room Elam 124 Session II, “Adding Syllabus to Ektron” (Capacity 25)
Room Elam 154 Session III, “SLOs in Blackboard” (Capacity 30)
Room Latcham Jr. 151 Session IV, “Quarterly Grades in Campus Connect” (Capacity 25)

Faculty Advisors Only
4:15-5:00  Room Elam 151, Dedicated Faculty Advisors Training: Review and training on how to use ZogoTech to review advisee’s grades, unofficial transcript, etc. and post contacts with advisees. (Heather Anderson)